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摘  要 
社区卫生服务是卫生工作的重要组成部分，是实现人人享有基本医疗卫生服
务目标的基础环节。社区卫生服务在我国发展历史不长，虽然取得了很大的成就，












































Community health service (CHS) is an important part of health work which is a 
basic link for realizing enjoyment of basic health care and services. The history of 
CHS in our country is not long, although it has made great achievements, there are 
still shortcomings and obstacles in the development of CHS, which restricts the 
further development of CHS institutions.  
This paper (has) made an in-depth investigation and analysis of the status of 
community health service institutions and president satisfaction in Xiamen which 
based on the development situation of domestic and overseas CHS. This paper 
analyzed the talent support to CHS that provided by general hospital.  
In this paper, the author describes current development of CHS by collecting the 
relevant documents and data of health administrative department, general hospitals 
and CHS institutions. Furthermore, the paper depicts the infrastructure, talent support 
to CHS that provided by general hospital and motivation system in CHS institutions, 
as well as the demand, utilization and satisfaction of residents in order to provide an 
overall picture of both the advantages and disadvantages of CHS model in Xiamen 
city. In the end, the author proposes the corresponding policy suggestions to improve 
CHS.  
The article is aimed at a comprehensive understanding of the problems of CHS 
development in Xiamen and to provide reference for the government and relevant 
departments which will facilitate further development and perfection of the 
community health service in Xiamen. 
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